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Naraku is dead but the battle as the inu characters soon find is far from over
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The wind whipped through kagura's hair she had to warn them she had to get to inuyasha's villlage they
had to be warned the fight wasnt over she didnt care if her body was still injured from when naraku had
tried to kill her with what little time she might have left she had to get there warn them before it was to
late she looked over the village finding the hut where keade stayed she landed quickly shocking many
villagers "what is your bussness here demon" keade said pointing an arrow at something "lady kaede
theres more then one of them" a villager shrieked pointing at kagura who then noticed the village was
under attack already "danm it i was to late" she whispered drawing her fan "dance of blades" kagura
shouted swinging her fan at a few demons "is it possable keade that demon is on our side" a villager
asked keade looked over her back she had only seen the demon once before she didnt remember
anything about her "danm it if this keeps up the village will be crushed where is inuyasha" kagura
mummbled soon she was back to back with someone "who are you and why do you fight for humans if
your a demon" a young girl said she stood about as tall as kanna and there was someone else with her
"rea maybe we should tell mom there's a humaniod one" the one to the left said "look moms weapon
resan" the other one said as a bomerang flew over head "GO" kagome shouted fireing an arrow into the
crowed of demons "wind scar" inuyasha shouted slashing his sword at the demons "rea duck" sango
shouted throwing her weapon at the demon standing in front of her children she was shocked when the
demon swiftly lept "wind tunnle" miroku shouted using the sealed void in his hand "take this" shippo
shouted throwing his spinning top resan and rea were fighting back to back and didnt see a demon
coming at there side "watch out" kagura shouted pushing the children out of the way sesshomaru's whip
cut through the other demons "danm it how many are there" koga shouted "i cant count rin any luck"
ayame shouted "no but theres an extra person destroying the demons she just saved sango's twins" rin
shouted firing an arrow "can you see that person still" keade asked rin nodded "looks like she's a wind
demon" rin shouted "rin duck" kagura shouted swinging her fan slicing through a demon that was behind
rin "you ok rin" kagura asked hopping onto the ledge rin nodded "danm it where is kanna" kagura
mummered slicing through some other demons before a breath of fire made a few vanish "hakudoshi
were are the others" kagura asked darting up on her feather so she could attack from ontop the demons
"coming they'll be here soon kagura who's all on our side were are they i cant see passed the mess of
stupid heads" hakudoshi growled "kagura we need everyone together" kanna said from in akago's
barrier
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darting up on her feather so she could attack from ontop the demons "coming they'll be here soon
kagura who's all on our side were are they i cant see passed the mess of stupid heads" hakudoshi
growled "kagura we need everyone together" kanna said from in akago's barrier "ok i'll see what i can
do" kagura said flying down she spotted kagome and inuyasha back to back "kagome inuyasha get
everyone who isnt fighting inside then everyone who is in the same spot" kagura shouted inuyasha
cloudnt hear her but kagome looked up "guys look up" kagome shouted everyone was shocked to see a
dead demon kagura landed next to kagome slicing a demon in half "listen this was planned get everyone
together or someone might get hurt" kagura said kagome nodded "rin keade we need everyone in the
same place" kagome shouted keade and rin shouted to the villagers soon everyone was gathered in a
circle "ok attack when you see my blades but dont attack right in there direction" kagura said flying up
everyone nodded "ready kanna i'll give the signal" kagura siad kanna and hakudoshi nodded "dance of
blades" kagura shouted altought it was a little over powered quickly fallowing were three Hiraikotsu two
wind tunnles a sicle three arrows the wind scar sesshomaru's whip the staff of two heads ayame's
leaves and koga's kicking "ready kanna" kagura said the girl nodded aiming her miror enti hide them with
flame so the demons wouldnt see kanna till it was to late "ok i'm going to check on the people down
there keep it up" kagura said lowering her feather "how many are there up top" kagome asked standing
at kagura's back "a few more times and they'll be gone this time when you see fire aim at it" kagura said
flying up "ready hakudoshi" kagura said he nodded pulling enti's riens the horse blew fire then attacks
fallowed "kagura can you keep this up" hakudoshi asked seeing kagura's feather almost tip "i'm fine
danm it one more go and this will be over" kagura said flying downword "a few demons will fall aim for
them" kagura said rin nodded passing the order on "time to finish this kanna give the signal and be
ready" kagura said the wind whipped around her fan speeding up kanna aimed her miror making a few
demons fall "now" kagura shouted cutting threw a few demons life wind "kagura" kanna shouted seeing
kagura's feather tip backwords and kagura slip off eye's closed "someone's falling lord sesshomaru" rin
said pointing sesshomaru darted foward grabbing kagura not bothering to look at her
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kanna and hakudoshi landed running to kagura's side she was gripping her chest where the wounds still
bleed kagura passed out unable to keep her eye's opened "questions later treat kagura now or i start
buring people" hakudoshi growled kagome rushed over to kagura "mommy thats the same women who
saved us from a few of the demons do you guys know her" resan asked everyone who had fought
against naraku gasped when they saw just who had been helping in the fight "i sucked you into my wind
tunnle" miroku said hakudoshi nodded "were not sure what happened but we came back kagura wouldnt
rest somehow we knew of this attack and we raced to warn you before it happened but were to late"
hakudoshi said "only kagura got the full message" kanna whispered kagome and rin attempted to close
kagura's wounds even after they closed her wounds kagura wouldnt wake up "no soul collecters they
werent brought back in the way i was" kikyo said staring at kagura then cutting threw one of her own
soul collecters that was attempting to take kagura's "this isnt what was suppose to happen she promised
to wait till she healed" akago whined "kagura didnt die the first time like us" kanna whispered "then what
happened" sango asked kanna sighed "she went full form last minute as a wind demon she turns into
the wind in full form" hakudoshi said "what are you guys doing around here anyway" inuyasha asked
resting his sword on his shoulder "hey me kanna and akago are kids kagura takes care of us she
instisted we help" hakudoshi said taking akago from kanna "whats she doing" rin asked as kanna bent
down next to kagura "if she keeps bleeding she'll die" kanna whispered placing her miror on kagura it
pusled once then swirled "whats it doing" koga asked "keeping her in this realm my miror kills but it can
also enlong life" kanna whispered
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